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ABSTRACT: This study measured unilateral, tachistoscopic naming reaction times of normal 
and reading disordered children to objects representing two levels of picture vocabulary age. 
Results of an ANCOVA procedure on the latency data showed main effects for group and stimuli, 
but not visual field. The latency results suggested parallel, central picture naming operations 
for each group, with the reading disordered children evidencing significantly longer naming 
reaction times to each level of stimuli. Arc Sine transformed error data were submitted to an 
analysis of co-variance procedure and showed a significant stimuli x group interaction. Post 
hoc tests showed accelerated error rates following right hemispheric stimulation, suggesting 
anomalous interhemispheric transfer of visual images in the present group of reading dis- 
ordered children. In addition, left hemispheric stimulations produced significantly more naming 
errors for the reading disordered subjects as compared to the normal children. Such findings 
may suggest that a group of higher-ordered processing operations may accompany reading 
disorders. 
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INTRODUCTION 
A series of studies have been undertaken in an attempt to investigate the 
anatomical structure of the dyslexic brain. Using both autopsy data and 
magnetic resonance imaging techniques, several cortical, anatomical varia- 
tions have been reported in the brains of dyslexic subjects (see Plowers 1993; 
Galaburda 1989; Galaburda, Sherman, Rosen, Aboitiz & Geschwind 1985; 
Steinmetz & Gallaburda 1991). Cortical anomalies such as the presence of 
myelinated scars, disorganization of the cortical plate, and symmetry of the 
usually asymmetrical planum temporale, a cortical area involved in language 
processing tasks needed for reading, have been reported (Galaburda 1989; 
Hynd, Marshall & Semrud-Clikeman 1991; Steinmetz & Gallaburda 1991). 
The later finding, symmetry of the plana temporale, has been interpreted to 
be associated with increased corpus callosum connectivity, and, as such, may 
be related to dyslexia. Such a position was based on the finding that sym- 
metrical left and right hemispheric cortical areas are more intensely connected 
than are asymmetrical areas of the brain (Rosen, Sherman & Galaburda 
1989). 
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In addition to the anatomical data, recent neuropsychological evidence 
has emerged indicating that aberrations in interhemispheric transfer of infor- 
mation in reading disordered children may be influential in their disorder 
(Broman, Rudel, Helgott & Krieger 1986; Davidson, Leslie & Saron 1990). 
Based on this literature, two possible underlying mechanisms have been 
hypothesized related to interhemispheric transfer functions in reading disor- 
dered children. The first includes a signal processing time theory which indi- 
cates that the time associated with the exchange of stimuli from the right to 
left hemispheres may be too brief in reading disordered children, thereby 
encroaching on analytic, left hemispheric functions (Davidson, Leslie & Saron 
1990). Such a position was based on an experiment where manual reaction 
times of a group of dyslexic readers were measured to unilaterally presented 
non-linguistic visual stimuli. Davidson et al. (1990) showed that faster inter- 
hemispheric transfer times were associated with poorer performance on 
measures of language and reading for the dyslexic subjects. These data were 
interpreted by Davidson et al. (1990) to suggest that anomalies in the speed 
of interhemispheric transfer of visual information may be related to reading 
and language disorders in certain sub-groups of children. 
A second theoretical prospective exists suggesting that some form of inter- 
hemispheric signal degrading occurs that seems to interfere with efficient, 
right-to-left hemisphere processing of visual information in reading disordered 
children. Two earlier studies provide data that appear to support a signal 
degrading, interhemispheric transfer deficit theory in dyslexic children. Gross, 
Rothenberg, Schottenfeld & Drake (1978) measured ‘duration thresholds’ 
(stimulus presentation speeds designed to produce various levels of naming 
accuracy) to lateralized letters. They found that, as compared to the normal 
children, the disabled readers produced longer stimulus duration thresholds in 
both visual-half fields in order to achieve parallel accuracy levels. In addition, 
the disabled readers showed greater differences between stimulus detection 
thresholds for the left versus right visual-half fields. While the authors believe 
that such asymmetries in the stimulus detection thresholds may reflect anom- 
alous interhemispheric transfer functions in the reading disabled children, 
the increased variance in their data suggested that other central processing 
factors may be involved in dyslexia as well. Additionally, as part of a larger 
study, Yeni-Komshian, Isenberg & Goldberg (1975) measured accuracy rates 
of poor readers to unilaterally presented numerals and digits written as words. 
Pertinent findings showed that left visual field presentations produced elevated 
error rates, suggesting that either degraded right hemispheric processing 
occurred at some level, or less efficient interhemispheric transfer of visual 
information accounted for the data. 
Such theoretical positions, however, were based on data derived from 
stimulus-response paradigms that required either simple signal-detection pro- 
cessing mechanisms or early-level linguistic subsystems incapable of assessing 
higher-ordered language processing events. As such, further research is called 
for investigating interhemispheric transfer patterns in reading disordered 
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children for higher-ordered linguistic stimuli, such as images or pictures 
representing different levels of vocabulary age. Since reading functions and 
vocabulary development are intimately related (Bus, van Ijzendoorn & 
Pellegrini (in prep.); Nino 1980; Whitehurst, Falco, Lonigan, Fischel, 
DeBarvshe, Valdez-Menchaca & Caufield 1988), tests of hemispheric transfer 
of stimuli representing various vocabulary levels in reading disordered 
children appears warranted. Such information should broaden our under- 
standing of interhemispheric transfer mechanisms and their relationship to 
linguistic functions in children who are reading impaired. 
The purpose of the present study was to measure unilateral, tachistoscopic 
naming reaction times of normal and reading disordered children to pictures 
representing different levels of vocabulary-age. Such a procedure will be 
capable indexing interhemispheric transfer functions underlying verbal output 
since phonemic recoding mechanisms located in the left hemisphere must be 
accessed prior to a verbal response. As such, signal degrading difficulties asso- 
ciated with interhemispheric transfer deficits will be directly observable by 
analyzing naming reaction times and error patterns following stimulus input 
to each visual half-field. 
METHOD 
Subjects. Thirty reading disabled subjects (mean age 9.3 years; range 8.6-9.4 
years) and a matched sample (age and sex) of normal subjects were admin- 
istered the experimental procedures. Reading disabled subjects were selected 
by their referral to, and acceptance into, a Reading Center, a diagnostic and 
treatment program for disabled readers at a Midwest university. Children are 
enrolled into the Reading Center based on a diagnostic pre-assessment. This 
assessment includes the administration of two subtests of the Woodcock 
Reading Mastery Test-Revised (WRMT-R) (Woodcock 1987) and the Peabody 
Picture Vocabulary Test - Revised (PPVT-R) (Dunn & Dunn 1981). The 
standard score equivalent on the PPVT-R for the reading disabled children 
was 97.11, while the corresponding standard score equivalent for the normal 
subjects was 107.50. The mean age equivalent score on the World Identifica- 
tion Subtest for the reading disabled subjects was 7 years 11 months (an 
average of 2 years 4 months below their chronological age), while the 
normal subjects obtained an average age equivalent score of 9 years 8 months 
(an average of 3 months above their chronological age). The mean age 
equivalent score on the Word Attack Subtest was 6 years 11 months for the 
reading disabled children (3 years 5 months below their chronological age), 
while the corresponding score was 11 years 8 months for the normal children 
(2 years 2 months above their chronological age). Normal subjects were 
randomly selected from a local elementary school in Northwest Ohio. All 
subjects were evaluated using the Classification of Hand Preference by 
Association Analysis (Annett 1970) and showed a right-hand preference. 
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Srimuli. Stimuli were a series of 16 line drawings representing picture vocab- 
ulary items taken from the Boston Naming Test (Goodglass & Kaplan 1983). 
Items corresponded to picture vocabulary ages of 5.5 years (Level 1) (bed, 
tree, pencil, house, whistle, scissors, flower, saw) and 10 years of age (Level 
11) (harp, hammock, pelican, pyramid, muzzle, unicorn, funnel, knocker). All 
pictures were hand sketched by a professionally trained artist. The drawings 
fit within a 1.5 cm square. The stimulus pictures were then affixed to an index 
card. All index cards were photographed and made into slides to fit the slide 
projector. The stimuli subtended visual angles between 3 and 4 degrees from 
the central fixation point to the lateral periphery for pictures in both the left 
and right visual fields. All stimuli were presented unilaterally to both the left 
and right visual fields. 
Znsfrumen?ution. The visual stimuli was presented unilaterally to both the right 
and left visual fields by a tachistoscope (Lafayette Model 42011 -A) set at an 
exposure duration of 100 msec. Simultaneously with onset of illumination, 
the tachistoscope’s presentation timer was activated by a second digital timer 
(CMV, Model 7078) accurate to 1 msec. The timer was stopped by a signal 
from a voice-operated relay (Grason-Stadler, Model E7300- 1) activated by a 
microphone (Grason-Stadler, E7300A-2) after the subject responded to the 
picture stimulus. This gave a naming reaction-time value for that particular 
stimulus (see below). 
Object recognition procedure. Each subject was instructed to focus on a 
circular fixation point presented under the constant illumination mode of the 
tachistoscope. It was explained that a series of line drawings would appear 
either to the right or left of the fixation circle. The subjects task was, as quickly 
and accurately as possible, to speak the name of the picture into the micro- 
phone (located approximately 10 cm from the subject’s mouth). The order of 
stimulus presentation was randomized, using the criterion that identical 
pictures would not appear adjacent to each other in a direct sequence. The 
order of presentation was identical for all subjects. 
RESULTS 
Reaction time data. The reaction time data were submitted to an analysis of 
covariance (ANCOVA) procedure in an attempt to adjust for the effects of 
PPVT average differences between the RD and normal children. Table 1 
presents the adjusted means and standard deviations for each independent 
variable for the RD and normal children. Results of the ANCOVA showed 
that the covariate (x PPVT scores) did not account for a significant portion 
of the variance (p > 0.05). After adjusting for the covariate, the analysis 
showed significant main effects for Group [F(l, 57) = 16.64; p < 0.011, and 
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Table I. Means and standard deviations for naming reaction times as a function of group, visual- 


















* Means significantly different. 
stimuli [F( 1, 57) = 24.32; p c 0.011, but not for visual field [F( 1, 57) = 1.38; 
p > 0.051. All interactions were nonsignificant (p > 0.05). 
Error data. An Arc Sine transformation was applied to the error data and 
submitted to an ANCOVA procedure to test the significant main effects and 
interactions among variables. The analysis showed a nonsignificant covariate 
(p > 0.05) and that the main effect for group [F(l, 72) = 41.24; p c 0.011, 
stimuli [F( 1,72) = 42.30; p c 0.01) and visual field [F( 1,72) = 4.16; p c 0.051 
were significant. Additionally, the visual field x group interaction was 
significant [F(l) 72) = 6.20; p < 0.051, while remaining interactions were 
nonsignificant 07 > 0.05). Figure 1 displays the visual field x group interac- 
tion. Tukey post hoc tests showed that significant differences in error rate 
existed between groups as a function of each visual-half field @ c 0.01). 
Additionally, significant differences existed between the two visual fields for 
the reading disordered group (p c O.Ol), but not for the normal reading subjects 
(p > 0.05). 
DISCUSSION 
The results of the current study showed that the main effect for stimulus level 
(picture vocabulary-age) was significant. Stimuli corresponding to early levels 
of vocabulary acquisition were named significantly faster than those acquired 
at a later age. The fact that the stimuli x group interaction was nonsignifi- 
cant suggests that central, object naming functions were parallel for the two 
groups of children. 
It has been demonstrated that the recognition of visual information results 
from the operation or interaction of several subsystems or modules over a 
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Figure 1. Significant interaction obtained between the group and visual field variables. DR, 
disordered readers; NR, normal readers. 
given period of time (Chiarello, Nuding & Pollock 1988; Riddoch & 
Humphreys 1987). Riddoch & Humphreys (1987) forwarded a processing- 
stage model operationalizing the dynamics involved in picture-naming tasks. 
They argue that initially the image of a picture must access a lower-level 
perceptual processing stage where figure-ground discrimination and local and 
global form discriminations are integrated. Prior to naming, however, three 
additional, higher level representations must be accessed in a cascading 
manner to formulate a verbal response. These include a structural descriptive 
level where knowledge of object form (the object’s parts relative to its major 
axis) is accessed, a semantic representation system concerned with functional 
and associative object characteristics, and finally, a phonological level respon- 
sible for output-naming functions. 
The activation of the naming cascade, however, may be influenced by 
certain factors. That is, it has been demonstrated that name frequency (the fre- 
quency of occurrence in the language) influences naming reaction times to 
objects from structurally distinct categories (Riddoch & Humphreys 1987). 
Objects with a high frequency of occurrence in the language are named sig- 
nificantly faster as compared to objects corresponding to lower frequencies. 
Since the vocabulary-age levels of our stimuli varied inversely with the fre- 
quency of the object names (Francis & Kucera 1982), it is suggested that 
both groups performed the current naming task in a manner consistent with 
the neuropsychological principles defining the Cascade Model. Under normal 
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conditions, the time involved in performing structural description and semantic 
level resolution influences directly those variables impacting later stages of 
analysis, such as object-name frequency, or, for the current study, vocabulary- 
age level. Specifically, Riddoch & Humphreys (1987) indicate that struc- 
turally-distinct objects are capable of accessing structural and semantic 
information quite rapidly. Due to rapid access, there is less time for late 
representations to be partially activated through the cascade, resulting in 
marked effects on response latency. As such, based on the principles of the 
Cascade Model, it would appear that central, verbal mediation processes of 
the disordered and normal readers were parallel. 
It must be noted, however, that while the cascading events involved in the 
picture naming process were functionally intact for the reading disordered 
children, the latency analysis showed that the time involved in performing 
naming cascades was significantly slower than the normal subjects. Such 
findings suggest that the modular interactions required to name objects were 
impeded at some level within the cascade. These results, however, are not 
surprising since it has been shown that pictures of objects with more frequently 
occurring names are labeled more rapidly than pictures of objects with less 
frequently occurring names (Leonard, Nippold, Kail & Hale 1983), and the 
naming reaction times of dyslexic children are more latent than those of 
normal children (Wolf, Michel & Ovrut 1990). As such, tests of modular- 
related processing activity are warranted if attempts to further understand these 
issues are to be made. 
Results of the error analysis showed a significant interaction between 
the group and visual field variables (Figure 1). Post-hoc tests showed that 
the reading disordered children’s error rates were significantly increased 
following right visual field input as compared to the normal subjects. While 
these data are consistent with the literature showing that reading disordered 
subjects experience elevated levels of naming errors, the current findings 
suggest that a left hemispheric picture naming deficit may accompany reading 
disorders. 
The remaining finding, that error rates increased significantly following 
left visual field stimulations as compared to right visual field input for the 
reading disordered group, provides some interesting insights pertaining to 
right-to-left interhemispheric communication of visual information. Such 
findings are consistent with a theoretical perspective suggesting the possibility 
that an interhemispheric, signal degrading transfer deficit may be operational 
in certain types of reading disordered children. Zaidel (1983) has suggested 
that when visual information must cross the corpus callosum prior to analysis, 
as is in the case of the current interhemispheric transfer interpretation, signal 
fidelity may be altered resulting in a loss of certain features necessary to 
perform discriminations. As such, accelerated error rates following right 
hemispheric stimulation may suggest anomalous interhemispheric transfer of 
visual images in the present group of reading disordered children. What is 
striking about the data is the fact that error rate was not affected in the normal 
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children following left visual field input, suggesting efficient, nondegraded, 
interhemispheric transfer functions for the current stimuli. 
While difficulties were noted in the interhemispheric transfer of the current 
visual stimuli in the reading disordered children, information relative to which 
visual features were subjected to distortion is not known. Specifically, error 
producing, or visual confusion paradigms, would produce data suggesting 
which level of the picture naming cascade is negatively impacted through 
the course of interhemispheric transfer. Once this level of information is avail- 
able, treatment programs may be developed to better remediate reading dis- 
orders that are associated with interhemispheric transfer deficits. 
Finally, while the present findings suggest that reading disordered children 
evidence normal picture-naming cascading events, they concurrently manifest 
a left hemispheric object naming access problem at some level within the 
cascade. Right visual-field reaction time data support the first assumption, 
while the later position is upheld by the right visual-field error patterns. In 
addition to these processing anomalies, it appears also that the reading dis- 
ordered children exhibit a signal degrading, interhemispheric transfer deficit 
that may interfere with right-to-left hemisphere visual language processing 
operations. In essence, the current study indicates the reading disordered 
children may, in fact, possess a constellation of central processing disorders 
that negatively influence higher-ordered linguistic and reading processes. 
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